UPDATED TRAVEL ADVISORY FOR CANTON
Travel Requirement
As from November 14, 2022, COVID-19 PCR test requirements are adjusted as follows:




One PCR test only within 48 hours is required before flight.
Transit passengers via Dhaka to China can take 1 PCR test either in the origin country or in Dhaka within 48
hours before departure and Health Code by the Chinese Embassy or Consulate General where the PCR test is
taken is required.
Entry is suspended for those with valid visas issued before March 26, 2020.

Allowed passengers category to China








Chinese Nationals
Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwanese need to hold a Home Return Permit
Chinese green cards holder or those who have obtained permanent residency
Foreign nationals with the following types of valid visa’s
[M/F/Z/S1/S2/Q1/Q2/R/X1/X2/C] issued after Mar 28, 2020
Valid student residence permit
APEC Business Travel Card

Note: Other than above passenger categories, please make sure to confirm with CAN station before acceptance
All passengers must be in possession of a HS/HDC QR code issued by Chinese Embassy at respective country of departure

Apply for Health Code
After obtaining due negative test report, please log on the website of http://hrhk.cs.mfa.gov.cn/H5/ on your computer or smart phone, or scan the QR
code below:

Duly fill in the information and upload the following 4 documents online:
(1) Passport page;
(2) Chinese visa or resident permit;
(3) PCR negative test result report;
(4) Flight itinerary.

Quarantine Rules




On arrival quarantine in China is mandatory and Pre-hotel reservation is not required.
Seven (7) Days Hotel quarantine along with three ( 3) days Home quarantine.
If no home available, Ten (10) days Hotel quarantine is mandatory.

Requirement for Transiting Passengers
Due to COVID restriction transit passenger is not allowed from Bangladesh via China

PCR test lab
The PCR test can be done in the following labs in Dhaka and test result generally takes 5 hours from sample taking.
(1) Lab Quest Ltd.
Address: Pearl Trade Center, 3rd Floor, Cha, 90/3, Pragati Sarani Dhaka, 1212 Telephone: 0088-01810011034, 0088-01810011035, 01810011036,
09642757575
(2) Prescription Point Ltd (Badda Branch).
Address：GA-136, North Badda, Progati Sarani Road, Rahman Mansion (Beside Hossain Market), Dhaka 1212,
Telephone: 0088-01844616511, 0088-01844616521, 0088-01748320079

Passengers to China are requested to strictly abide by the above requirements. No Altered materials are acceptable.

